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1 The Electric ChairTO START HEAR99 N. I, Crawford Becomes
Postmaster ' at Winston FOR "THE CRANK" IS WHO is OurMissed But Desired

old Shape Shoes
Special Priced

DNSTON APPROPRIA
NflBRIKTnWV t Km. fA . (.If.

.Imprisonment, by, 'Separate and solitary
confinement at bard labor in the eastern
state penitentiary at Philadelphia, wss
frenounced upon August , Pascal, alias

asquale, "the crank' who confessed he
kidnapped and accidentally smothered

Congressional Sub-Commi- t-

tee to Begin Work.

Speaker Oillett Believes Tax
Laws Will Go Over to

Special Session.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Speaker

Afri-Bho- Kid High CI f nC
Shoes. $18.00 value. . . . $lit.iJU

, - ..... . , . w mu vm.., ......
last June. Tha nrlaoner. who la 14 yoars
oki, neara tne judgment oi juage a. b

(Special to The C It lien)
' WINSTON SAL EM, Nov. 20 Post,

master jR. S. Galloway, who ssnt In
his resignation sevsral months SO,
has boon notified of the recant ap-
pointment of N. L. Cranford to suo.
cod him, effective Ososmber 1.

Mr. Cranford now holds a position
In the branoh revenue office hare.

Lson Caah, county commissioner
elect, eemes out etrongly In en Inter,
view today In. favor of a large bend
laaue for hard aurfaee reads en the
principal thorouehfarsa In the county
with Improved soil roods for laterals,
placing the hard surfao roads at the
door of the people of the entire
county. Commlaaloner John D. Wad.
dell, who waa hare, has
bean an earnest advocate of a read
bond Issue for soma time and It Is
quite likely that an flection, will be
called at an early date after the new
board la Inatalled. Ample provision
will be made for the upkeep of all
the permanent thoroughfares, If the
bonds are carried.

H warts, of the Montgomery county cMirt
unout octroying any emotion.

I am glad It Ia over," said Pascal toBrows Calf Skin Mill
Ury Heel. $ 1 6.00 value . $11.85

Oillett, of the house of representa

It was a wise, writer who urged us to com-
pete with OURSELVES instead of , merely
seeking strife with others engaged in the same

. calling. ,.. .,
-

,

' And this plan, we believe, is more productive
of results. If, in our own case, we seek to make
the Central a better bank, rather than to dis-

cover shortcoming in others, we shall find that
a BIGGER BANK will be the fruit of our ef-for- ts

just as surely as we faithfully labor for

tives, thinks the passage or appro-
priation bills will be the most lm- -

rrft m rtt wrnflr Anna n t the final. IM--

Sheriff Hamilton as he waa led from the
court room. "But, I am aorry I didn't
got the chair; I do not want to live."

JACKSON CO. BOARD
ADJOURNS WITHOUT

COUNT ON INDIANS

Taa Russia High Shoes, Military

HeeL $16.00
slon of the sixty-sixt- h congress which'
begins on December 6 and ends next
March 4. Mp. Oillett said today that
In his onlnlon all matters portslnlng$11.85value . , , , ,

to rnadlustment of the tax laws prob. fContlnued from Pass One)
ably would have to en ovor until
ths special session of the newTan Calfskin Oxfords. 00 CC

Cuban Heel. $12.00 value. . 07.OD
iVtAKKlAGE WONT

HALT CAREER OF
MISS HARRISONPreliminary work on the framing

had also agreed to count the tickets
In the wrong box and count two
of these three Illegal votes. Mr Pain-te- r,

one of the Judges, said the bal-
lots were cast by mistake In the
wrong box. In fact he and Brown,
ths other Judge, had each put in one,
and Miss Cowart had placed a con

Af kA .MnMn.li.tlnn. hill fill the next
nscal year will be started Monday byj CENTRA!$13.50Brogue Oxfords, Dark Brown Semi-Brog- ue

$14.00 value

or tne nouso appro-
priation committee, which will start
hearings. Under a resolution passed
by the house last June all appropria

' value gressional ballot for Weaver in the
wrong box. There waa argument find
Informal evidence. Painter saylnir that( n .BANK & TRUST Companytion measures in future will be han-

dled" by the appropriations commit$10.85 $10.85
-- These are the lowest prices in Asheville, when t h P a e k S q u a reO U

tee which fwlll be enlarged irom zi
to SS members.

Senator Curtis, republican, Kansas,
expects to Introduce an amendment
to the senate rules providing that all
appropriation measures in the senate

there were three voters not rightly
registered, Monteath, Morrla and
Btanley and they threw out Mon-
teath and paired the other two.

Then came suggested explanation
that those who pinned the ticket' to-
gether had made mistakes and In-

cluded two tickets for one office and
not any for other of flees, or one extracounty ticket. - Tompkins said that,
then there should be a ballot In the

Quality is considered
be handled. by an enlarged appropri-
ations committee as is to be done in
the --house.

ALLEGATIONS TEND
amendment box for county offices.
Queen replied not necessarily since
some did not vote on the amendments.
Tompkins aaid he had twice heard
the registrar tell Cribble, (repunbll-ca- n.

representative) he had pinned In
two county tickets! Painter said this
was true but some democratic tickets

WE LOAN MONEY AT 6 INTEREST.
" Result of Home Purchase Loan in Asheville.

Loan made November 1st, 1915 $3,00(1.00

Borrower died Cecember 1st, 1917
Mortgage cancelled by the Equitable .$3,000.00
Cash returned to widow. ...... .'. . 409.25

Doesn't It pay to borrow money from the
Equitable on the Home Purchase Plan?

J. J. CONYERS, Spucial Agent
Room SOt Oatea Bid;. ' Office Phone 683.

TO IMPLICATE .MEN
ON SHIPPING BOARD

FREIGHT TRAINS CRASH THIRTY-FIV- E GALLONS
were In Jthe. same jshane. Tompkins
wanted to know why all the mistakes
ran to the county ticket. Fisher said
he stripped the tickets, so as to en

(Continued from Pao One)
part of the stenographer's minutes of
ths hearing.

In the Bourse of questioning by Chnlr-mu- n

Walnh and Conareseman Kolly,DN MARION SIDING sure no duplicates and handed them
to Brown and when Brown went toBands said he did not think Polling ever
supper, Wm. Allen took his place.
Fisher's motion to let the votes stand

" ..'HICAD-O- COIiMSIOW DAMAGED

got a cent from anyoofly ror aming to get
a contract that money given hm was a
"loan."- - At another time he stuck to a
statement that Holling was to get his

OFWHISKEYUNEARTHED

Pollen Made Two Bis; Hauls ecter---
day Several Persons Arrested --

Public service Car seised. x

Thirty gallons of whlnkev. a nnhlln mar.

GEN. MARCH MAKES
HIS ANNUAL REPORTf' 11 I. waa adopted. I , j, , . SKVKHAJb OAKS

Votes Eliminated. ON AMERICAN ARMYtin Main Uno for Several
share of fbe transaction that he gave
Staler $6,000" and that he had Joaned
Slsler for one of his companies $9,000 on
his note, which note he Still has. He

Mr. and Mrs. . Henrv Exlnal being
Uours-- Tattfo In Some of challenged as ts, a long

tho :ars.

than the new home cost them.
Quite a sum will be spent to con

vert the new home Into one in keen
ing with, the high standard set for
the association by those who, worked
for it and who gave to it.

Th Reports.
Miss Blank and Mrs.. Hunter will

return today to national headquar-
ters ln New York city. Their next
campaign will be ln Richmond, Va.,
it waa said.

The final reports follow:

Inquiry followed as to when they leftvice automobile belonging to Clay Flts-geral- d.

four erstwhile defendants, Claude
Jarvls. Bryan Penland. George Bryant
and Will M. Baughman.' were oarrled to

and when the returned there,
and the-- man's vote waa eliminated, it

(Continued from Page One
and an economy that makes It one of
the outstanding accomplishments of
tfco war, 25,115 contracts Involving
obligations to the amount of .more
than $3,100,000,000 having been set

not appear'ng that his wife voted.
ihe same action was taken an to

polio station early yesterday afternoon.
Just what connection the various ele-
ments have w(th one another is a ques-
tion for Judge Wells to decide In police
court Monday morn In . since no one

said he had never had any controversy
with Boiling and was-o- n friendly terms
with him. lie also mixed into bis testi-
mony details of a purchase by him from
Boiling of a lot for $900.

Hands testified he was now under in-

dictment "for allowing a company to
overdraw a shipping company In which
I Was Interested." He testified that he
was then connected with the Commer-
cial National Bank, of Washington, "as
Its cashier." He also, testified he had
endeavored without success to secure Mr.
Bolllna's influence to hava this case set

tled UD to June 80.' 1929. Involving
"payment of. $412,400,000 or 18 per

Destruction of cattle and damage to
fenernl oargoes were threatened when

railway frelirht trains met
in headlong collision Just'on the, outside
of Morton early t yesterday afternoon,
holding up traffic on the main line for

' several hours and In other ways
Jng the service. One of the engines will
do able to come Into Asheville on Its
own power early, today, whereas ..the
uthur engine will have to be held oar(or repairs. It was stated.

Train No, ), west bound, was reported
to t nve been standing Idle when No. 37.

Team Captain

Fobort Extbie,
Despite his sffldavit that he did not

intend to lose his Jackson county res-
idence when he moved to Gastonta.
J. O.: tSanley lost his vote on chal-
lenge.. Mrs. Grace Birch's voter wbs

seems able to explain. cent of 'the original obligations."
The report concluded;
"In all of these activities with

it is saio mat tne wnisKey was found
In the woods, lust on the outskirts of the
city. Nearby was the ear, according to

1 Miss Florence Barnard . $
2 Mrs. C. 8. Bryant....
3 Mrs. E. W. Spear....
4 Misg Dorothea Weaver.
6 Mrs. Iola Hanna. .
fl Miss Rena Nichols.....

challenged on grounds on her herthe police, who-ar- now attempting to which the regular army has been
chiefly charged, both officer and en-
listed man has dlsnlaVed the hightrace a connection Detween tne wn sicev.

the machine, , and ths alleged occupants

Amount
751.00
507.00
269.15
178.00

1,020.00
2 134.00

695.00
135.00
80S. 00

1,403.00
406.00N
300.00

3,239.00

sense of loyalty, pride. Justice, firm 7 E. I Brown
8 S. P. Burton, ........
9 W. W. Edwards

10 H.' E. Gruver

ness, dignity and responsibility that
has always won them the respect, ad-
miration and friendship of every na

tled.
COMPTROLLER'S REPORT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Nearly one-ha- lf

of the total disbursements of the
United States shipping board emergency
fleet corporation over a period of 17
months, amounting to more than n

dollars, were unsupported by proper
vouchers, according to the audit of the
corporation's accounts submitted to Sec-
retary Houston today by the comptroller
of the treasury in his annual report.

The udlt was made by direction of
congress for the period October, 1918, to
February, 1920, and showed the total dis-
bursements of the fleet oorooratlon were

tionality with which they have been
associated." X

ox ins car. v .

Five galims "of whiskey,' without an
owner, wss reported to have been found
by the. police In residence on Cllngman
avenue occupied by three families. No
arrest has yet been made, aocordlng to
the police, ;.. ;

Two minor accidents occurred In the
olty yesterday, rtie details of which the
police were unable to learn, William
Dooloy waa arres?d for reckless driving;
in on case and 3. H. Callahan in an-
other.

11 V. C. McConneJl.
12 Harmon Miller.,,
13 Frank Smith

Hiss EUsabetb BsrHssa.

sirs. Benjsmin HarrisoB, Miem
ths 1st Benjamin Harrifioa.

non -- residence. Pell moved to sustain
challenge ln absence of rebutting evi-
dence. Queen aid the pror-eodnr- c

was to prove a. challenge and not dis-
prove it and he had no evidence. Th
motion waa adopted but It resulted
ln nothing since no one could teil
bow the woman voted.
.Tompkins withdrew his rhallencre to
the vote of J. B. Garret when Queen
offered the affidavit of Oarrott that
he had paid his poll tax in Chorokee.
Challenged because both registered
as being 91 althnueh they .were not
twins .the votes of John and Rhsb
Miller stood when a mil tns receipt
for Rsss was nroduoed and Identified

I of MOST SUCCESSFUL
Total 310,552.66

Previously reported $88,524.76
Grand total $79,077.41

DRIVE STAGED IN
CITY DURING YEAR

annther freight, earns In on the east
Id track, the locomotives of tha two

freights crashing together before et'her
; had discovered the other. It la said thatIhere was no signal system, forcing thefreights to look out for one another In

that section. -
Passenger train No. 11 was delayed for

four hours, while No. 12 was able .to get
by after losing two hours' time. Some of
the lost time was made up. It was said,
before tha trains reached their destina-tions, ,

The 'long strings of ears making tipboth freight trains were heavily ladenwith general commodities, cattle, coal,
lumber and perishables of all sorts.

ERKEST HART LOST;

SEARCHIS STARTED

"Feeble Mindful" Yonfh May Bo

12,782,915,213, of which exception to the
payment of $1,184,820,243 was taken by
the comptroller because of the "lack of (Continued from Page One) Coala will be exhausted ln lEngland

in less than 200 years at the present

twenty-thir- d president of nhs J, 8--has

announced the engsjremer.t of
her votinjrest daughter, Elirabeth,
to James Blaine walker, Jr. He to
a grand nephew of the utU amea
G. Blsine, who was secretary V
state In President Harrison's cab-
inet. Miss Harrison, who 'm a mem-
ber of the bar of Indiana sod 'Vjr
York, has sUted that her marriage

'Will . tfot end ber practice m
lawyer.

was! sold to the T. W. C. A. by S. A.supporting papers. ": (Subsequent produc-
tion of supporting .papers however, the T.vneh for a consideration of S35.000. rate of consumption. ibv Sheriff, Cole and Queen hn.d argued

HIGHWAY ROBBERY
; ON EAGLE STREET

Negro Knocked In Head and Robbed
sui Ho Xeft Theater.

that two brothers mfp-li- come of ago He made a cash donatioii of $5,000
at tne same year although not twins, i several months ago, however, reduc

comptroller said, resulted In a crodlt to
the corporation of. $70,425,898, leaving a
balance as of February of $1,118,700,315
disapproved by the auditors,

The comptroller presented figures only
up to February, but Martin J. Gillen, for-
mer special assistant to the chairman of

Over Votes.
M. V. Wiggin's Vote waa ehalienevri--

0nrrnund of and it was
testified by Mr. Fisher that Oarrett

Abram Dillingham, colored, was struck
over the head by an Unknown party and
was robbsd of his watch , and 135 in tne shipping board under Secretary

ing the compensation to $30,000, for
which the association received prop-
erty thought to be worth a great deal
more than the amount they paid.

Following decision to purchase
Cherokee Inn, the association .direc-
tors sold t,helr old home, The Hen-
rietta, to Morris Myers for a con

. 8. STORER. M.E., O.K.
Consulting Engtnssr

expert Designers of Textile Mills,
Industrial Planta, Commsrclal
Buildings, Bridges, Conorote

Structures.
Wire for Consultation

National City Building, Atlanta, Oa.

factory to the chairman of the shippingPayne, declared before the congressionalmoney as he stepped out of the Star uoara. audi rai uenson nam. in Hnni- -
' tlnn o 1 1 uv tha uma an K l."ft hnfl hMntheater, Ragle street, about 8 o'clock last f?)eot committee on shipping board oper-nlg- ht

He was taken to the Mission hos- - J f"2ns ln .N?"..Iorfci AaL weki tl,at VP

Itoamlng Woods Near Adopted
Homo at Black Mountain.

'Ernest Barf, until a year and a halfago, a feehls minded Inmate nf tha

. - ' -- . " ..

l"l" ..I.I.J -- - . I. . 1 1 Jj . . . ,J i j . ! U . ' Ipitai, wnera it was reported at a
hour that his wounds were slight.

had said he tried to register ln Oas-ton- la

but the registrar turned him
down because he had pronertv In
Jackson. Tomnklns argued this provedWiggins considered Oastonla his home.There was nh effort to compare thiscase with the case of three Selfbrothers, and when the challenge Was

. iiiKini iui mo nuun HIIU l)U,yillt?ni 1I Si.- - I ""vfcw uibi.upoi:u mtH vuiuiicitan nun nun v.n ,1 KAAn .i .... ..... , , nntt nnw 1 ,.nuAi 0.1 ,.r, , .. sideration of $26,000, just $5,000 less.. . I VV...U-- . v ,.as. vw ,,ioauivTiru UiSima . . . uv. n . ... ...... " '"ftthat he would be out within a week.Children's Home, baa been missing from i ine voucners were not supported by tne we directed that a tnorougn ana comHe Is 58 years of Bare.
This is the first highway robbery Ashe

vllle has had In several weeks. Few
have been experienced since early ln the """''"w wueen wanted to reopen theSelf casees but was nvomits th

m mm w nis aooptea parents, Mr.
Bnd Mrs, Lewis Dougherty, near Black
Mountain, since Friday morning at 11
o'clock. Gerwln F. Stradley, county
commissioner of public Institutions, re-
ceived a wire from a searching party
near ftlack Mountain late In tha night,
stating that they had found no trace of

year.
Police has been unable to apprehend

tha criminal at a late hour, it was re-
ported. .. ...

plete investigation of the various allega-
tions an dcharges against Mr. Boiling
bs made." . . "

Attached to the chairman's statement
was a copy of the report of the investi-
gation made by the division of Investi-
gation, dated September 23, 1920. It was
signed by Frank Hurke, chief of divis-
ion, who said the inquiry had been as to
"charges made that Mr. R. W. Boiling,
now eniuloved by the shinning board, had

"While the attitude of the chairman of
the shipping board is to render every
possible assistance to the Walsh inves-
tigation committee, Chairman Benson's
formal statement said, "and to do every-
thing possible to aid them in carrying
out the duties assigned to the committee,he feels that In view of the seriouscharges that have been made against aresponsible official of the shipping board,
in order to reassure then publlo mind atthe earliest nnsftlhlA io.ia i h,ti

saving the circumstances were quite
different.

On motion of Fisher, the challenge
, J- - Snsbhfrd's vote was over- -Young Hart Is a lad IT years of age luieu. Broun a alleged

and tne challenge on the mam m.nnjOwing to his mental condition, It Is
feared that ne is roaming ths woods. "He

There have been women Freema-
sons, in France since 178 B, while In
Spain women are admitted to many
of the ordinary lodges on equal terms
with men. '

to b. B. Smith end wife was withparticipated in commissions, said to haveitwas aaxau or jurs. jjougnrrty , at
been paid ny tne uowney onipDUiiuing uuwirupon me snowing of an nfflo'clock. Oedwln F. Btradley, county company, to Tucker sands." vm Burn. no youin lunefl in tne

of the barn but hae not been "I saw Mr. Houston Thompson, vice- -
ubvh Dy ueen from Smith. Thencame a long investigation of the chal-Iin-

i" .Pred Setly na wife on the

make a statement In regard thereto."
Th chairman said that after he took

office and Mr. Boiling was appointedtreasurer, Mr. Boiling told htm "thewhole story of alleged charges" made by
Tucker K. Sands.

president of the Federal Trade commisheard of since. It is believed that he
aa- -

ground thnd thav J?aa not V,
lived 'our

Turkish fans, no matter ' how elab-
orately decorated, never bear the pic-
ture of any living being.

slon, and who was for some time up to
the latter part of 1919 United States

We are complete home furnishers and our store carries a

wonderfully large and complete stock of the most dependable

and beautiful . furniture, enabling you to select your entire

home outfit here. From such a pleasing variety of designs,
' t

woods and finishes, it is easy for you to furnish your home
' '

harmoniously andacreate in it that homelike atmosphere which

gives the word "home" such a world of meaning. At Thanks-givin- g

this atmosphere means more than at any other time.

We want you to enjoy your Thanksgiving.

spent Friday night In the mountain
woods, ".

Mr. 8trad)y requests that snyone who
has information as to his whereabouts

"His explanation was perfedtly satis- - ing the SbS "f,n'rod"c- -sistant attorney general,'
said, "who told me that Mr.
to him about two years ago and reported l.n" tne two had- - moved to Pvlva
that an unsiened communication had rsil'' rntea house frommm. Blv. fnrmor Iniii.. .vi.areached Mr. Tumulty, secretary to the

. to report to him immediately.

DAIRYMEN TO MEET president, in which the writer charged wag introduced to tell that u.J
that ho had accepted part of $40,000 left Quallatown rfwhloh waa nalrt hv Downey, of the Dow- - li.l,T.. Viln . nls. only

WITH CREAMERY MEN ney Shipbuilding company, to pucker 1

;oIa
"Mr. Boiling requested Mr. Thompson ifjf1 ''J1 late BP"lns-- . Challenge Was

to make a very thorough investigation vverruiea,-
Both Sides) Anxious to Get Rome Rot-
i. ttotnent In Controversy Regarding

because of the fact that he was, charged ! Challenge to the vote of T T inti,i.with a serious crime and If he waa. guilty : for nt of poll taxwashe should be punished; if Innocent, his drawn
ahould bo eetabllahed. The j Vnowmf the man was over

letter, it seems, was efther misplaced or J01- "e' nd challenge to Bed- -
race or muk.t

Kincaid-Swai- n Furniture Co.: ' Contending that they are losing money
dally on the sale of milk to local cream
.Ties, members of the Buncombe county

iuiu nisniejr ana wire was not sus-
tained. Challenge to Riley, Mathls.

nt poll tax, was withdrawn

destroyed so that nothing was done at
the time."

After receipt of a second unsigned let-to- r,

which "they believed emanated front
the Sands family, Mr. Thompson said
Ms. Boiling had told him tha Tucker
Sands had made "a very urgent demand
that he (Boiling) see the president and

ipd challenge to Harvey Long- waaj

"Where Values Prevail." Phone 373.27 Broadway.

t:o Testing association yesterday de-
cided to invite officials of ths Carolina
Oeamery to meet with them at a Joint
conference to be held in the near future,
following animated discussion of the milk
situation during a gathering held In the
assembly rooms of the Board of Trade.
Unless an amicable agreement can be
reached, it was suggested, a creamery

overruled, 'i ne case or k. hi. iiso)
Moore was nnder consideration when
recess was taken. Tompkins said he
had two other challenges to present
and the republican challenges had
not een presented.

use his influence with the president to
have the activities of the department of
lustlce stopped and nave tne prosecu
tion against Hands dropped."

"Sands, at tho time," the statement
continued, "was under indictment by a

should pe eetaoiiBnert oy tne milk
durers, eliminating the "middle men.

Full details of the controversy, as
viewed by the producers and the oon- -
Burners, have been stated at length In

federal grand jury charged with violation
of the banking act. On advice of Mr, lIlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIUlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHThompson, Mr. Hotting whote a letter to

" THE NEW FIRST LADY OF FRANCE

' .g(: ; ;, ...

V ' " t a-- ? A S vA f t

M 7

' t Iff ' - ' '," , ' ' 'iU - s r-
- ys. J.

f i ! V- - X 1

previous issues or ine itisen.

NEW MUSIC STORE
Mr. Sands telling him that while he

exceedingly that he had beconio
involved with the government, he oould
not and would not approach the presi-
dent on any such proposition."' OPENED BY RYMER

; After completion of Interior
trier, announcement of the opening of W.
U. Kymer, Inc., a new music store at 12

" Government street, is made, Mr. Rymer GEN. WRANGEL HAS
NOT FULLY DECIDED,
HIS FUTURE COURSE

is experienced ln the piano business, hav-
ing for a number of years been whole-- -
sate representative in the south for Hal-l- et

V Davis. Piano company. He will
v continue to sell pianos wholesale and

. will spend considerable time traveling. 1.

. It. Cavln Is in charge of the retail de
partment ana la familiar with every

(Continued from Page One)
de Billy, when calling upon Premier
Rhallis, saw in the reception room a
huge, newly hung portrait of Con--
stantlno in the uniform of a field
marshal. M. de Billy told the pre

SHOES
The Best In Style and Quality

--At- ,
' CLEAN SWEEP PRICES

- -- To Buy Elsewhere Is To Loose That
Amount Which You Save Here

Guarantee Shoe Store
4 Biltmore Avenue.

Easy to Find. Worth Finding.

mier sharply that was a mistake
to believe the allies would permi"the
return of the former king. -

The results of the election have
not yet been officially announced. It
is predicted in some political quarters
that any chance for a Venhsellst
majority will be nullified by sf decis-
ion not to count the votes cast ln
Thrace and also these of the army. '

pnase oi tne worn, naving naa at years
experience In the music busine
throughout the south,

Mr. Rymer states that the new con-
cern represents the factories and will
handle Hallet & Davis, Conway and Isli-
ngton pianos aod players, also Pat he
phonographs and records. For some time
past Mr. Rymer has been located on the
wecond floor of the J. L. Smathers
tions Furniture store on TtroadwaT, hut
the inability to obtain adequate diaplay
apace, such as is possible at ths new lo-
cation, prompted the lease of this store
oo Government street.t

V ".- - '..--- . , ,, ...

Caught, Arraigned
AND PAYS HIS , FINE

In 30Minutes Time
COICMBUS, Gs., Nov. JO. Quite a

- unique case ln tha annals of court pro
ceedinga was staked In Phenlx City. Ala.,
Just across the Chattahoochee river from
Columbus this morning. Bill Powell had
bla home raided for whiskey, which waa
found, was arrested en a charge of vior
kiting the prohibition laws, arraigned be-

fore the mayor, plead guilty, fined 1 101
and paid the fine, all within thirty mla-- 1

J. A. ISENHOWER, OF
HICKORY, MENTIONED

IFOR MARSHAL'S PLACE
(Special to the Speolal)

HICKORY, Nov. 80. Political friends
of John A. Isenhower, for throe terms
sheriff of Catawba .county, announced
this afternoon that they would push his
randhlacv for TJnlted Statea marshal of
the western North Carolina district to
succeed Chns. A. Webb, of Asheville. ,

Madams Millerand.

Mr. Isenhower's term will expire
December snd he will have the

This Is the latest portrait or Madams Millerand, wife of President
Alexandre Millerand of Franca. Millerand succeeded Psui DesehaneJ.
recently. She is a very accomplished and popular hostess and many
brilliant social affairs at ths MUlsrand boms are predicted- -

;i Traiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiif , f ... - PbsWbWbW

oi tne oitawoa republican
his friends here say that of

ninth district two years ago, Mr. Isea
sower jea us uokafc la ua eauuw


